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T
he last time O’Malley Con-
struction announced new
homes in Dublin was 2010,
when the propertymarketwas
in freefall andtheGalwaycom-
pany had decided to focus on
theCityofTribes. Itwasgetting
hard to see how the firm would return to
the capital, according to David Casserly, a
director of O’Malley.
“Therewereafewdarkdays,butwe’rea
conservative company,” he says. “The
sites we had were still buildable, although
the prices had been reduced. We spent a
fewyears concentrating only onGalway.”
The company did return to Dublin, and
thisweekend it is launchingnewhomes at
ArdileaCrescent, inthesouthernsuburbof
Clonskeagh.
The development is in one of Dublin’s
most exclusive locations, next to Dun-
drum, and comprises 26 four- and five-
bedroom houses, eight of which are being
releasedforsale initially.Pricesrangefrom
€875,000 to €1.05m.
Aschemeof48high-specapartments is
also planned for the site; further details,
includingtheprices,willbemadeavailable
later.
O’Malley was established in 1971 and is
an institution in Galway. Its second-hand
houses are advertised proudly as an
“O’Malley-built home”, guaranteed to
attract buyers. This fits in with the com-
pany’s philosophy of their last build being
themarketing for the next site. “We bring
buyers through themost recently finished
estate and showthemhowtheywere con-
structed andmanaged,” says Casserly.
O’Malley says its core business is
building communities — it has created
more than 10,000 homes in its 45 years.
Thecompanyalsohasanexcellent reputa-
tion for finding premium land and loca-
tions for families. Ardilea Crescent, along
with its previous ventures in the capital, is
no exception.
Thecompanystartedbuilding inDublin
in the 1990s and has developments in
Ballsbridge Wood, Sunbury Gardens in
Dartry andWyckhamPoint in Dundrum.
How does a business 200km from
Dublin get it so right in the country’smost
expensive and volatile propertymarket?
Thecompany’steaminDublinhasmade
it all possible, according to Casserly. They
know their stuff and advise accordingly.
“Galway is our back garden, but in Dublin
we have brought in all the knowledge and
experience,” he says. “We use the same
architects — McCrossan O’Rourke Man-
ning—andweuseagentsHookeandMac-
Donald, who are excellent. The managing
director, Ken MacDonald, knows the
market inside out. We also use the same
contract companies. It really is a team
effort. Local knowledge is key.”
What is the company feeling about the
new homes at Ardilea? “We’re delighted
with the product we have achieved,” says
Casserly. “We went through every room,
everydoor,everyaspectof thehousetoget
it just right.
“Sometimes there’s something you
wishyou’ddoneslightlydifferently,orjust
a bit better. But in the case of Ardilea we
took it at a slow pace, and so we have
nothing to apologise for. It gives an extra
sense of achievement.”
Casserly also has a sense of celebration
about returning to the capital after a six-
year break. “For the past few years we’ve
stucktoGalway.Wehadto, thewaythings
were. We were building and selling there
just to keep abovewater.
“This is our return to Dublin. The last
project we did here was a joint venture
[withDorvilleHomes] atWyckhamPoint.
It’s great to be back, involved in real
building, going into a greenfield site and
turning it into something.”
surroundings. “These are the first new
family homes to become available in the
area in quite a while. We want to create a
quality product, but the prices had to be
right for the market. We’ve added extra
touches like underfloor heating on the
ground floor and installed a high-end gas
fire systeminto thesittingroom.Theseare
A2 rated houses and they are very effi-
cient,” says Casserly.
There are two types of yellow-brick
fronted house: Type A, which measures
225 sqm,andA1,whichcomes inat 260sq
m.Architectural flourishes,which include
double-height halls, give a sense of space
and brightness.
“Light is so important. In this country,
we get so little of it and you have to draw
that in. At the back of the house the entire
back wall is glass sliding doors and we
added skylights.”
Ardileatookfar longerthanmostdevel-
opments to get off the ground. O’Malley
bought the site in about 2004 and it took
about nine years to get planning permis-
sion in place.
Casserly knows his way around the
companythathis father,Christopher, first
workedforas thehousingforeman.Chris-
topher Casserly retired in 2008.
“IlovedworkingwithhimandIdecided
I wanted to be a blocklayer— no-one told
mewhatthewinterwaslikeinthatjob,but
I learntquicklyenough.Iwentbacktocol-
lege to study construction and project
management in Limerick andworkedmy
way up through the company.
“My aunt Helen Casserly is the man-
aging director of the company and she is
the driving force behind it.”
With Ardilea, the firm has gone for a
contemporary look that is sensitive to its
O’Malley has a
development of 26
four- and five-bed
houses at Ardilea
Crescent, with floor
to ceiling sliding
glass doors at the
back, above left, to
maximise natural
light in the solid
wood kitchens,
and granite
facades around
the windows and
doors, left
On the yellow brick road
The firm made sure that the kitchen,
furniture andworkmanshipwere “sharp”
insideandout. “Features likegranite stone
on the facades around the windows and
doors add a touch of elegance,” says
Casserly.
The bespoke solid wood kitchens,
which have natural stone worktops and
high-quality integrated appliances, are
fromNolanKitchens.There’sautilityroom
with additional workspace, cabinets, a
washingmachine and a drier.
The fireplace is by Stone Facings,with a
Portuguese limestone finish and a sealed
gas fire. The tiling, by Spanish producer
Fanal, is also used throughout the down-
stairs hallway, kitchen and dining areas.
Individuality was important. “Tradi-
tionally in Dublin, you build a showhouse
and that’s it. You buy a replica. But we
wanted to allow people to make changes.
You can change the kitchen orwardrobes,
tiling, fireplaces, things like that.”
The top floor spacehasbeen fittedout to
beusedasanextraroom,whetherthat isas
an office, a den or a playroom. The homes
also provide generous storage areas
including under the stairs, the linen cup-
board and the off-the-office room. The
attic is part-floored to add further storage.
Outdoors, all homeshaveeither apaved
or decked patio area leading to a levelled
and seeded back garden and sheds with a
light andpowerpointprovided.Theyhave
room for two car parking spaces.
Casserley says these are upmarket
family homes appealing to both those
trading up and downsizers looking for
quality.
Location was an important considera-
tionforthefirmwhentheyboughtthesite.
Ardilea Crescent is tucked away off the
Heidelberg estate in Clonskeagh, set on
professionally landscaped grounds with
mature planting. It’s close to schools and
the M50; there’s the Dundrum Shopping
Centre nearby and the Luas.
Showhouses go on view today, from
11.30am to 1pm.
ardileacrescent.ie
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If we’re playing by the rules, it has to be a good game
Citizens of Germany, Belgium and the Netherlands are more open to rules
In the 2015 book Rule Breakers,author NiamhHouriganpostulates that Ireland’s successand downfall was due to
personal relationships beingmuch
more important than rules. She
says that a “weak rules and strong
relationships” tension permeates
Irish life, and not only at the top.
This seems to have led to
Ireland having a reputation of
being friendly and open, and an
easy place inwhich to do
business. It has also created a
placewhere corruption has been
far too easy andwidespread as a
result of the power and influence
of relationships.
Rules are also seen as
inherently unfair and to benefit
the elite (which isn’t quite true),
so to break the rules is to get
one over on the system. Spain,
Italy and Portugal also operated
with such a relationship-based
system, and it’s no coincidence
that they have experienced similar
problems to ours (it maywell
be a “Catholic thing”). The
Netherlands, Denmark, Belgium
and Germany, on the other hand,
placemuchmore emphasis on
following the rules.
The importance of relationships
in Irish life is why somebody like
TomParlon is head of the
Construction Industry Federation
(CIF). Parlon is a former politician
and farmer and spent several
years as head of the Irish Farmers’
Association, a powerful lobby
group. Sowhy is a farmer the
head of the CIF?
The answer is that Parlon has
a lot of governmental experience
— and connections— as a former
minister, but also because he has
a reputation as a friendly and
affable person. This is critical
in being able to forge positive
relationships on behalf of your
organisation. Given the power of
the CIF, it seems to haveworked.
Good for him.
As austerity progresses,
however, things are changing,
with rules becoming farmore
important, making life
uncomfortable in Ireland. This is
somewhat ironic as Hourigan
explains: austerity has beenmore
traumatic and painful than it
might have been if the rules had
been stronger and the intimacy
more restrained.
We now have awhole slew of
European Union directives on
various issues from cutting turf
(that didn’t go downwell) to
public procurement, making it
difficult to exclude outsiders from
public contracts. Thenwe had the
troika coming to Ireland to direct
economic and fiscal policy. They
laid down a set of rules to be
followed if moneywas to flow
from them to us (that didn’t go
downwell either).
More recently, we have had
the Central Bank imposing
lending restrictions on banks for
mortgages.Whereas previously
an applicant’s relationshipwith
their bank, and indeed the bank
manager, was of some importance
in being able to borrow and how
much could be borrowed,
nowadays the relationship is
virtually irrelevant. (Do such
relationshipsmatter, when banks
are rapidly getting rid of all
human interaction anyway?)
The rules are now the rules,
and, boy, are we having trouble
accepting this new normal. In
sallies on behalf of the CIF, Parlon
frequents the airwaves citing
human interest “anecdata” of
knowing a schoolteacher, married
to a garda, who between them
can’t afford a house, and so he
sayswe need to ease up on the
rules. The Central Bank doesn’t
seemwilling to budge as it also
knows that a 20%deposit has
always been the norm inmost
European countries with stable
housing systems, as has not
buying a property until one’s late
thirties or forties.
A rules-based system doesn’t
augurwell for those used to using
the power of the relationship to
gain influence or votes. Lobbyists
and particularly politicians in
our clientalist system are going
to be very sensitive to this change,
as each new rule chips away
at politicians’ potential voter-
gathering power.
Assistancewith obtaining
planning permissions— especially
when rule-bendingwas required
—was a classic way for politicians
to ingratiate themselves with
voters.
This transition from a
relationship-based to a
rules-based systemwill be painful
formany, and not just the elite:
everyone from house-hunters
to people who have septic tanks
are feeling the change in the air
with the start of a new intractable
rules system, especially when
opposition to the rules is
effectively impossible.
In general, I have few issues
with a rules-based system, but
if we’re going to have rules, then
the rules have to be good ones. So
far, it’s been hit andmiss (credit
limits, generally good; apartment
size standards, developer-led and
amateurish), andwe need far
more hits thanmisses if the
system is to have credibility.
O’Malley hasmade
a triumphant return
toDublin from the
City of Tribeswith
a development at
Ardilea Crescent in
Clonskeagh,writes
LarissaNolan
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